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Call For City Warrants.
Notioe is hereby given that tbe City

of Athena will redeem all outstanding
warrants against both tbe general
food aod Ibe water fund. Interest
will oease on these warrants on and
after the date of Mist publieation of
this notioe.

Dated this 8tb day of May, 1914.
V. C. Bnrkf, Treasurer.

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Offloe on Third
8tret, Athena Oregor

W. S. FERGUSON M. L. WA'l'lS,

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
In Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

Iu tbe Cironit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for the County of Umatilla.

Lexington Realty Company, a corpor-
ation Plaiolilf, vs. William SobolU
and also all persons or paitlea un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or. interest in tbe real es
tate described bereiu, Defendants.

Xo William Snbultz, the above named

W. S. FERGUSON, t,

F. S. LeGKOW.F. S. Le GROW, Cashier.
R. F. CANNON, Ass'L Cashier

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd. Publisher

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and fefferson Streets.

Entered in 1h Postofflce at Athena, Oregon
' an econdClasR Mall Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months 50

tATHENA. ORE.. JUNE 12, 1914

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon.
def indent and all persona ot parties
union wo claiming any light, title,
estate, lien or iotereet in tbe real es

Office in Post Bnilding. Phone, 501tate desciibed herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

An Ideal Home.
An ideal home and diversified farm,

redaoed ptiee. 40 'acres; good bouse
and outbuildings; running water.
Close to oarliue. Fine ornamental and
fruit trees; 20 acres ot alfalfa; plenty
of commercial fruit Every foot is
good land. Prioe is f 12,000.00. Close
to Wells Walla. Freewater Land
Co., Freewater, Oregon. Adv.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

You are bureby notified that Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corporaPROMISES, NOT GUARANTEES
tion, is tbe bolder of Certificate ot De

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

Athena,. Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

Some of the Things With Which Cap-

tains Have to Contend.
"Panic, more or less suppressed,

seizes many passengers on an ocean
liner when anything out of the ordi-

nary happens," said the ship's officer.
"Often they are cranks who seem to
be obsessed with the belief that their
opinions will help navigate the ship,
and who pursue the engineer or the
captain with incessant advice.

"On our Inst trip, which wus very
rough, one old gentleman tiled to
reach the bridge where the captain
was and had to be halted by force.

" 'But I want to ask the captain
about the crew,' he fumed. 'Is the
crew trustworthy? What shall we do
if we sink? What shall I tell my
wife?'

"Two sailors were detailed to take
him below with instructions to remain
and answer his questions.

"When we reached port his first act
was to call on the president of the
steamship company fur the purpose of
giving notice that he would never trav-
el on another ship of their line.
Said be:

" 'It was only by a miracle that
any of your passengers reached port
at all. In the midst of all that storm,
with the seu threatening to swallow
us all, your captain slunk away where
not u soul could reach him.

'"I call that negligence!'" New
York Times.

linquency 892 issued on the tird day
of Febrnary, 1913 by the Tax Collect-
or of the County of Umatilla, State of
Oregon, for the amount of one and

0 (f 1.901 Dollars, tbeaame being
tbe amount then due and delinquent

r

I
SUMMONS.

In tbe Cirouit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
Mamie Boyd, Plaintiff,

vs.
Cleveland G. Boyd, Defendant.

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La-

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

We extend to our Depositors every tAccommdation

consistent with sound Banking.
for taxes for the year 1907 together
with penalty, interest and oosta tbere
on upon tbe real property assessed to
yon, ot which von are tbe owner asTo Cleveland 3. Boyd, tbe above

named defendant:
In tbe name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the com

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La-

Athena, Oregon. ESTABLISHED 1865plaint of tbe plaintiff Bled against
you in tbe above entitled court and

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Go.oanse within six weeks from the date

A Mail Order House Baron Never
Shovel His Patent Leather Shoes Un-

der a Poor Man's Table H is Victims
Extend From Ocean to Ocean From
8unrise to the Last Chance.

Copyrighted, 1914, by Thomas J. Sullivan.

Said a clever quack to a painstaking
business man, "How many of the pass-

ing multitude, do you suppose, appre-
ciate your honesty or understand the
Impositions ot quackery?"

"Not more than one In ten." was the
answer.

"Well," suid the quack, "you may
have the one. I'll take the nine."

That is the system upon which the
mall order houses operate, and nothing
more strikingly portrays the credulity
of mankind than their success. Quack-
ery Is a thing universal and univer-

sally successful. In most cases It Is
literally true that no imposition is too
great for the credulity of man.

The Quack Doctor of Commerce,
The retail mall order house Is the

quack doctor of commerce. It prom-
ises much and guarantees nothing.

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate McKllllp.Vetlnary college

Offices: Commerlcal table aud Haks Drag
Store. Phoue Main ll, or 8.

of tbe first publication- of this sum-
mons, t, on or befoie tbe 8rd day
of July, A. D. , 1911; and you will

LOST HIS OWN CASE. take notioe that if you fail to appear
and answer or otherwise plead to the
said complaint within said time tbeUnfortunate Ccntradiotion ThatAn

REINEMAN a BRADLEY

Engineers and Surveyers

plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to tbe oourt for tbe relief prayed for
and demanded in said oomplaint, to- -

Pbofie 881 Freewater, Oregon
wit. for a decree of said oouit forever
dissolving tbe tonds of matrimony
now and beretofote existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for an ab f N "itcanY

LagSaiJ BCCHEAPCNEO"
solute divoioe from the defendant and
for other equitable relief..Like patent medicines, the directions

Tbis summons is published pursuant

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very best

equipped mills in of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your

grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

$1.35 Per Sack

are always on the inside, and you must
buy a nonrcturnaule package before
you can find out what they are.

to an order of Hon. Ullbert W. Phelps,
Circuit Jndga of the Sixth Judicial
Distriot of tbe State of Oregon, duly
made and filed on tbe 10th dav of May

appears of record, situated in said
County and State, and particularly
bounded and desoribed as follows,

West balf of West half cf tbe
Sontheast quartet of tbe Northwest
quarter (WX, WK,SE. NW)i) of
Seotion 10,. Township 8 North, Range
86 East W. M., containing ten aores.

Yon are further notified that said
Lexington Realty Company, a corpor-
ation, bas paid taxes on said premises
for prior and subsequent years with
tbe rate of interest on said amounts
as follows:
Years Date Tax Receipt Rata of
Tax Paid Number Am't Interst

IMS Feb 3, 1013 7011 80.S5 16 per et
1IK " " ' 7018 .30 " "
11)10 " 7012 .86 " "
lllll " " ' 8MB .85 " "
1012 Apr 1, " 6708 .81) " "

Said Wililam Sohultz, as the owner
of the legal title of tbe above desoribed
propeity as tbe same appears of reoord
and each of tbe other persons above
named aie hereby notified that Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corporation,
will apply to the Cironit Couit of tbe
County and State aforesaid for a deoree
foreclosing tbe Men against tbe prop-
erty above desoiibed and mentioned in
said oertifioate. And you aie hereby
summoned to appear within sixty
days after tbe first putlication of the
summons exclusive of tbe day ot first
putlioaion, and defend tbis aotion or
pay the amount due as above shown
together with oosts and aoorned in-

terest and in case of your failuie to
do so, a deoree will be rendered fore-

closing tbe lien of said taxes and costs
against tbe land and premises abova
named.

This summons is published by aider
of the Honorable Uilbert W. Phelps,
Jndge of the Circuit Oourt ot tbe
State of Oregon, for the Couoty of
Umatilla, and said order was mads
and dated this 10th day of January,
1911, and the date of tbe flrBt publi-
cation of this summons is the 1st day
ot May, 1911,

All prooess and papeis in tbis pio- -

The mail order house never helped
to build the little white school In your A. D., 1914, and tbe first pnblioation

of this summons will ba made in tbe

Queered Him In Court.
A Cleveland lawyer tells a story

about a woman from the country who
wanted a divorce. When the case got
into court the judge, disregarding for
the moment the technical grounds,
tried to find out the reul reason for
the lady's desire to be separated from
the man she hud lived with for so

many years. The man himself was In
court with a lawyer, and it looked as
if he was going to fight the case.

"Mrs. Dash." said the judge, "tell me
what fault you have to find with your
husband."

"He Is u liar, a brute, a thief and a
brainless fool!" answered the lady
promptly.

"Tut. tutl" exclaimed his honor.
"You could hardly prove all that."

"Prove it? Why, everybody knows
ltl"

"If you knew It, why did you marry
him?"

"I didn't know it before I married
him."

Then the husband spoke for tbe drat
time.

"She did, too!" be shoutcd.-Cleve-l- and

Plain Dealer.

district or turnpike the road past your
door. No mall order bouse ever took
you by the hand when you were in
distress and told you to let the little
account run until after harvest next
year. No mall order house ever sold
you a vehicle and spent every cent of

Athena Press newspaper on Friday,
tbe 22nd day of May, 1914, and tbe
last pnblioation will be made on Fri-
day tbe said Brd day of July, A. D.

Brick Is Tool-Pro- of

1911.
Dated tbis the Itith day of May, 1911.

WILL M. PETERSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

its profits in the community where
you and your neighbors could get It
nil back again. No mail order house
ever shoved Its patent leather shoes
under your table and rejoiced with you
when you were glad, nor spoke en

Merchant Millers & Grain BuyersNotice of Final Account,
In tbe County Court of tbe State of

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.Oregon tor Umatilla County.
couraging words when affliction visited In the Matter of tbe Estate of

Elizabeth Dell, Dnoeased:
Notioe is hereby given to all par

you, nor stood witli uncovered head
beside the graves of your children.

Sentiment Is Unknown.

When you decide to use brick in your
building you are sure of one thing
the contractor cannot tamper with the
material.

With both lumber and cement you
are blindly trusting to the dealer and
contractor. The chance is again you
for you have no way of knowing
whether they are treating you honest-

ly. You may find out afterwards
when it is to late.

Don't trust that material man; don't
tempt the contractor's honesty.

Build with brick the one material
that is actually

Best grade Common Building Brick
always on hand. Correspondence is

solicited.

sons whom it may oonoern that York
That the mall order houses are after Dell, administrator of tbe estate ot

your money Is an undisputed fact Elizabeth Dell deoeased has filed bis
final aooonnt and report in tbe admin-
istration of the estate; that tbe Coun

Every dollar sent to them leaves your
neighborhood forever. The mall order

ty Jndge by order duly made and en-

tered bas appointed Saturday tbe 20th

Answered the Call.
Floors castle, home of the Duke of

Roxburghe, was tho scene of n curious
psychical mystery over a century ago.
Sir Walter Scott relates the Incident
John, third Duke of lloxburgbe. who
died In 1S04, the celebrated book col-

lector, when arranging Ills library em-

ployed neither a secretary nor a libra-

rian, but a footman called Archie, who
knew every book ns a shepherd does
each sheep of bis Hock. There was a

dav of June A. D. 1911 at 10 o'olook

PAINT IT NOW
l he longer you wait the greater will be the damages and
and consequently, the greater the cost. Sun, rain and
wind are busv opening up the pores and cracks, and ev-
ery day's delay adds extra expense.. Tat our work
giyes satisfaction, our growing list of permanent and
satisfied customers testify. Phone 4l6.

BENNETT'S PAINT STORE
We make, use and guarantee "Imperishable" Paint.

oeeding may te served npou tbe under
signed, residing witbin tbe State of
Oregon, at the address hereafter men
tioned.

in tbe forenoon at the time, and tbe
County Court House at Fendietin,
Oregon, as tbe place, where the said
final aooount and repoit will ba heard
and tbe settlement thereof made,
Dated tbis 22nd day of May, A. D.,
lflll. York Dell,
by Homer I. Watts,

Atty. for Administrator,

FREDERICK STEIWER, WESTON BRICKYARD
P. T. Harbour, Mg'r. Weston, OregonDiet. Atty. and Attorney for the

bell hung in the duke's room at Floors
which was used on no occasion except
to call Archie to his study. The duke
died in St. James' square at a time

Plaintiff,
Address: Pendleton, Oregon,

when Archie wns himself sinking un
Notice to Creditors.dcr a mortal complaint On tbe day

Io tbe Connty Oonrt of the State ofof the funeral the library bell sudden
Oregon, for Umatilla County.

Iu tbe matter of tbe Estate of Owen
ly rung violently. Tbe dying Archie
sat up In bed mid faltered. "Yes, my
lord duko, yes, 1 will wait on your RUBie, deoeased. BUTTER WRAPS.

100 for $1.25. 250 for $1.50. 500 for $2.25. Paper furnished
grace Instantly." And with these
words on his lips he fell back In bed
and died. St. James' Uazotte.

house may bear upon its face the
semblance of friendship, but no human
heart beats under its cloak of hypoc-
risy. Sentiment to it Is unknown.
The whole institution is as cold and
bloodless as a corpse.

There never was a farm in all
Christendom whoso value wus Increas-
ed by the mall order houses. They are
parasites to which life is worthy of
nutlco only while they enn draw the
riimnclal blood out of the communities,
to the upbuilding of which they con-

tribute nothing. They create no local
market for the product of the farms.
They have no property in tho country
which can be assessed to help bear the
burden of taxation.

Can Duplicate Every Offer,
In every town in tho country tho lo-

cal retail merchant stands ready to
duplicate every offer seductively set
fui til in tho catalogues 'df mall order
houses, and more. Ho will trump the
licit trick the mall order house ever
played if you will put down spot cash
and accept from him a class of goods
devoid of respectable ancestry and
iin which no reputable manufactur-
er's name enn be found, but in which
the disease germs of prison made goods
are secreted.

He can sell cheap goods if you will
buy them from him with your eyes
shut Ho can meet the best price
evor made by a mall order house if
you will plank down your money and
accept what he glvPB you without
question and without recourse. But
you must not expect him to tie in bis

A Little Paint Badly Applied.

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

Notice to Creditors,
In tbe County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

Charles Caipeuter, Deoeased.
Notioe is beieby given to all persons

whom it may ounoern that Walter
V. Uriswold bas been appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of Charles
Carpenter, deoeased. All persons
having olaima against bis estate are
hereby required to present them with
proper vouobeis as required by law
to the said Walter V. Uriswold at the
oflloe of Will M. Peterson, attorney at
law, Pendleton, Oregon, witbin six
months from the data of tbe first pub-
lication of tbis notioe, whioh is made
on this 8th day of May, A. D. 1911.
Walter V. Uriswold, Administrator.

Will M, Peterson, Atty.

The play "L'Uomme do Dcstln" was
taken from the stage when Its triumph
was at the zenith. One evening Napo

Notioe is hereby given that tbe un
dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the above estate by or-

der ot the above entitled Court and
bas qualified as the law direots. All
persons baving claims against said
estate aie hereby notified to present
the same at my office, or at tbe office
of my attorney, Homer I. Watto, in
Athena, Oregon, with proper vonohers,
within six months from tbe date here-
of.
Dated tbis 1st day of May, A. D. 1911.
Homer I. Watts, B. B. Riabaids,

Attorney. Administrator.

leon, accompanied by bis friend Duroc,
went in disguise to the Porte St. Mar
tin theater, where the piece wus being
performed. Eugene Chevalier appear

fourth of July Celebration
Under tbe Aupioes of Heroh ants' Association and

t Walla Walla Commeroial Club.

Walla Walla, Wash.
A Program oosting a lot of money. One that will help you to

, enjoy onr big National Holiday.

ing as the man of destiny. Tbey
bought a box. but had hardly entered
it when the emperor broko forth in
vtolont execrations against the "fool
managers." It seemed that tbe decora'
tors bad left in the box pots of oil and
paint, and Into these tbe emperor bad
stepped. Wild with rage, be rushed
from the bouse and to. make matters
worso was recognized in the lobby. No

Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed
and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.

Phone, 133.

T. D. Taylor
For Sheriff

I hereby announoe to the voters of
Umatilla oounty, that I am Democrat-
ic candidate for Sheriff. My reoord as
an officer during tbe preoediog terms.
I have held the olfioe, speaks for it-

self, and if again elected, 1 will con-

tinue tu give my best setvioes.
T. D. TAYLOR.

Paid Advertisement.

paper mentioned tbe Incident, but by
order of the emperor the play was
never produced again, unci Chevalier

2 I

SATURDAY, JULY 4 Z
- DAY I BE WITH US THEN NIGHT

THEnever appeared again as the man ot

Notice to Creditors.
Iu the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate ot Peter

LaCourse, deoeased.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom ft may oonoern that F. S.
LeUrow has qualified as the exeoutor
of the last will and testament of Peter
LaCourse, deoeased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the estate are re-

quired to present tbem with proper
vonobeis as required ty law, to said
exeoutor at bis offloe in Athena, Ore-go-

or to bis attorney, Homer I.
Watts, at bis law offloe in Athena,
Oiegon, witbin six months from tbe
first publication ot this notioe.

dcstlny-ii- nd all on account of a little
ST. NICHOLS HOTELpaint badly applied.

Notice to Creditors.
lu tbe County Court of the Stats of

Street Parades of Note; Oavaliy Girls, representing all states of the
Union; Sports and Athletics, Five Bands, Patriotio Eieroises, Tri State
Leagne Baseball, and other interesting entertainment featntea and events
of a cbaraoter too numerous to mention.

No Watchful Waiting; Something Doing Kvery Minute.
Rednoed Bates on all railroads. - '

AH Weloome.

Oregon for Umatilla County.

i. E. FROOMB, prop.

m

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Iu the Matter ot the Estate ot
Louis LaBrasobe, Deoeased,
Notice is hereby given to all persons

whom it may oonoern, that W, S. Dated tbis tbe 1st day of Mav, 1914.
Homer I. Watts, F. S. LeUrow,

Attorney. Exeoutor.

L. L. Mann
For Sheriff

If eleoted Sheriff of Umatilla Coun-

ty, I promise the people that I will
give my personal attention to tbe wotk
of my otfioe, and that I will endeavor
by eveiy fair means to enforoe all tha
laws of tbe State cf Oregon, inoluding
the laws against bootlegging, gambling
and prostitution and otber crimes ot
like nature. As a taxpayer, I am in
favor of economy In all ot tba business
at the County, and will, if eleoted,
oonduct tha Sheriff's office strictly
upon business principles.

JL L. MANN.
Paid Advertisement.

Jb'etgnsoo has qnalifld as the exeoutor
ot tbe last will and testament ot Louis
La lira so he. deoeased, All persons
having claims against tbe estate are THE ST. NICHOLS X

$11theLmforiroPthti
Notice to Creditors.

In tha County Oourt ot tbe State ot
Oregon, tot Umatilla Couutv.

the only one that can accommodate
oommarclal traveler.

place ot business overy day in tho
year, ready and willing to make good
any defect, ready and willing to stand
back of every article he sells with his
own reputation and the warranty of a

responsible compauy.
Local Merchant Needs No Advocate.
The local merchant needs neither ad-

vocate nor defense. Ills methods rest
upon principles that have built up in
this country a system of Internal com-

merce which is both the marvel and
the admiration of tho world. His busi-
ness is legitimate because its success
contributes to the general prosperity
ot the community in which it stands
as a thriving example of honesty and
Industry.

It does not require that a man shall
be endowed with unusual mental at-

tainment for him to know that a pri-
vate monopoly In restraint of trade, de-

signed to wring extortionate profits
from consumers, is detrimental to tho
best interests of tho patrons of that
industry. Any combination organized
for tho purpose of smothering competi-
tion, whether it be of capitalists, cap-
tains of industry, laborers, farmers,
warehousemen, transportation linos or
any nthor branch of the business world,
is essentially unethical, unwise and de-

structive of business In the end.
The honest consumer must pat him-

self enthusiastically on the back when
be spends his money in such a way
that in supplying his own wants be Is
helping to build up the community la
which be lives.

In the matter of' the Estate ot T. J.

bistbgCspringatfyihe costIffWatts, deoeased.
Notioe is berebv given that the

required to present them with prnpei
vouobem as lequired by law, to said
exeoutor at his olfioe in Atbana, Ore.,
or to his attorney, Homer I. Watts,
at his law olfioe lu Athena, Ore.,
within six months from the first pub-
lication of this notion.
Dated this the Gtb day nt June. I9U.
Homer I. Watts, W. 8. Feiaason,

Attorney. Exeontor.

' Can beieoomenaed tor Its clean andundersigned bas been duly appointed
administrate! of tbe abova estate, by well ventilated rooms.
order ot the above entitled court and
has qualified as the law directs; all

a Coa. Haisi AND Thied. ATBSIIA.Or.persona baving olaima against said es-
tate are hereby notified to present tbe

H. M. Cockburn
Repnblioan Candidate for as

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
I 'am in favor of good loads, good

bridges and strict eoouomy particular-
ly in road money, where I want to see

vary dollar of tba road taxes expend-
ed so as to yield a full dollar's Value
to tha people.

Paid Advertiee nt of.

BANNER 8AIVE
ttia moat healina salve in tha world.

same at my offloe in Atheua, Oregon
or at tbe office of my attorney in Ath-
ena, Oregon, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the data
hereof.
Dated this 1st day ot May. A. D. 1914.
Homer I. Watts, M. L. Watts. OVER 88 YEARS'4

EXPERIENCE
Attorney. Administrator.

Notice of Final Account.
In the County Court of the State ot

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Iu the Matter ot tha Estate of

John L. Duffy, Dsoeased.
Notioe is beieby given that tbe

of tha above entitled
estate bus Died bis dual repoit with
the Clerk of the abova entitled oouit
aod that the judge thereof has desig-
nated Monday, tha liltb day ot July,
1U14, at 10 o.olook in the forenoon
and tbe otfioe of tbe County Jndge in
the County Court House at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, at lb time
and place when and when heating
shall be bad thereon. All persona in-

terested are directed to then and there
appear and show uause, If any they
have, why tha final report ahonld not
be approved, the administrator dis

NOflAMMOCKING NO BAGGING
Trade Marks

Designs
NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING

NOflUMMOCKING
NO SAGGING
Ik.

Figures Don't Lie.
Hoax Men live faster than women.

Joax That's right. My wife and 1

were the same age when we were mar
ried, but I'm fifty now, and (he's Just

Blta,

Copy rights Ac.
Anvnnft (tendlnc a ketrh and dwwrlptinn mi?

A. D. French Optical Co.
Refracting and Manufacturing

OPTOMETRISTS
IS Bast Main, Walla Walla Wash.

Phone No. 633
Should you break your glasses mall

them to us. We will duplicate them
and mail tbem same day received. If
your eyes are troubling you call at oar

quickly ucruia our opinion free whether an
ln?mttnn It probably patents" Comniiinlr.
ttoitBMrtctlrconOdenttat. HANudOOK on Patent

tavriol ftotic. without chsrt. IQ tha

charged and bis bondsman exonerated, JFlat Lena Toric Lens offlce, we will fit you correctly witn
glasses if you need them. Our work See the'VjQgz',BedSj3ruirat in

Education.
Educatluu does not consist of knowl-

edge alone. It Is the mental capacity
if being able to establish and main-

tain barinouy bet weed ouinelveH and
the world.

Scientific JItncriCi.it
A nanttoomftlr lltortrated weekly. Torrent tfr- -
culeiioii of any aolentldc journal. Terwi, 13 a
tear: font" month, IJ Sold by all newadealen.

Biases. OOoo, 63 W BU WaAlagtoa. D. C.

The Toric Lena is the Best, Notice tha is fully guaranteed.
Dated this day ot June. 1911,

STEPHEN A. LOWELL.
Administrator. Angle of Vision. DR. FRENCH O. D. in charge MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.


